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Heads Fpr U. S. 
Supreme 

Louisville, Ky.—(NC)—The Franklin County Circuit 
Court ruling that there is nothing illegal about Catholic nuns 
wearing religious garb while serving as public school teach
ers apparently is headed for the -
U.S. Supreme Court. 

Eugene Siler, moderator of the 
General Association of IJsptists 

• in Kentucky; Vnj» lerveol as 
counsel on the losing side, ex
pressed disappointment over the 
decision. He said he will appeal 
the ruling to the Appellate Court 
of Kentucky and carry it on to 
the nation's highest tribunal, if 
necessary. 

STATE ATTOBNMr General J. 
D. Buckraan, Jr., who defended 
the nuns' right to serve as, pub
lic school teachers, said that he, 
too, wants the decision appealed 
"to settle the question once and 
foralL" 

The decision was rendered in 
a case tried on an agreed state
ment of facts by Circuit Court 
Judge William Br. Ardery. His 
ruling was brief and the gist of it 
was; "The only question here is, 
may Sisters of the Catholic 
Church, while garbed in the ha-

. biliments of nuns, teach in the 
public schools? On this question 
we find nothing in the Constitu
tion, the statutes or the Ken-

• tucky recorded Ccourt) cases that 
prevents such teaching." 

The action against the nuns 
was Instituted by Rev, James W. 
Bowlings, m, retired Methodist 
minister of Bradsfordville, Ky., 
as chairman of the Kentucky 
Fwe Public School Committee. 

, The committee is an affiliate of 
POAU (Protestants and Other 
Americans United for Separation 
of Church and State). 
_ TEC STATEMENT of facta in 
the case agreed that some 83 
nuns were teaching In Kentucky 
public schools and wearing re
ligious garb at all times while 
serving as employees of six 

' county school boards. The FOAU 
affiliated commlttes contended 
this violated the Constitutional 
privilege of separation of church 
and state; 
. In defense of the nuns, Attor
ney General Buckman took the 
position that to restrict the nuns 
from serving as public school 
teachers because of their religi
ous garb was an infringement on 
the rights enjoyed by all citizens 
and guaranteed by the Constitu
tion, He contended that no one 
had the right to deprive anyone, 
from holding public.;.office be-

Parishioners In Unusual Church 

cause of religious beliefs and 
practices. 

TACKED ONTO the case by 
the POAU committee was a 
petition for the court to restrain 
a fiscal court in Nelson County 
from using public funds to 
transport students to parochial 
schools. Judge Ardley threw this, 
complaint out of court, He ruled: 
"We may not determine . . , the 
constitutionality of the appropri
ation of the Nelson fiscal court 
which provides bus service to 
Church-owned schools for the 
reason that the Fiscal Court of 
Nelson County is not a party to 
this action." 

Still another suit is pending in 
Franklin County Circuit Court 
which seeks to bar nuns as pub
lic school teachers. The princi
pal petition in this case seeks 
the reopening of the Bradsford
ville High School and charges 
that its closing was brought 
about by public school officials 
seeking to promote the. policies 
and purposes of the Catholic 
Church. 
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Amvets Appoint 
South Pole Priest 

Dubuque, la. — (NC) — Fa
ther William J. Menster, direc
tor of Catholic Charities in the 
Dubuque archdiocese, has been 
appointed national chaplain of 
AmVets (American Veterans of 
World War II), it was announc
ed by. National Commander 
Ruf us H. Wilson. Father Menster 
served as national chaplain in 
1951-52. 

Father Menster is the first 
known clergyman to offer a re
ligious service on the Antarctic 
continent. He was assigned as 
chaplain to the South Pole ex
pedition of Admiral Richard E. 
Byrd In 194647. He cared for 
the religious needs of 2,000 men 
of all faiths in live ships over 
a period of five months. Father. 
Menster joined the TJ, S. Navy 
as a chaplain in 1942, For five 
years he was on active duty, in
cluding 20 months with Navy 
bombers in the South Pacific. 

U. S Cardinal 
Hits UN For 
Ignoring God 

Dublin — (RNJS) —. Criticism 
of the United Nations for ignor
ing God In its deliberations was 
voiced by James Francis Cardi
nal Mclntyre, Archbishop of Los 
Angeles, in an address to tlie 
monks of the Cistercian Abbey 
o>f Mount Mellary. 

The cardinal, who was touring 
Irish seminaries which provide 
missioners for has diocese, said: 

"The different nations of the 
world are supposed to he gath
ered together i n unity, but, as 
you know, they- leave out God 
and leave out t*W celestial na
tion, Heaven, t*e main guide 
of life, and caoMequentiy we 
have no peace. 2*o mutter how 
united we may be, if we leave 
out God we »re> tolated," 

Cardinal Mclntyre said the 
world was "leading a life of 
folly" by seeking satisfaction 
only in material things. 

Friday, Octotjer 8, 1954 

Parochial Scfeoo/s 
To Get Milk Aid 

Washington, D.C—(RNS)-~Parochial *ncl other i 
public schools will receive about $5,000,000 urdnei t fedaral 
grants during the current academic year under a new gov
ernment nrosram designed to —~-—'•' r'; ''•'1&*S>aa- —— 

consumption 

ernment program 
increase milk 
among school-age children, 

Secretary ol Agriculture Ezra-
Tail Benson, announcing the 
program, said it would be ad
ministered nationally by the 
Agricultural Marketing Service 
and within the states by educa
tional agencies. 

THE PROGRAM aims at hay
ing school children drink more 
milk as an aid to health. It also 
is designed to move some of the 
milk surplus which otherwise 
might come into government 
storage under the price support 
program. 

Secretary Benson said paro
chial school pupils would be eligi
ble for milk on the same basis 
as public school students. 

Pltt*fie|o% >uws.-P»rUhloner!i:*alt for sertkes to begin In tin r, w, ihinh .f St. Teresa here, 
which was officially dedJ&MW4»V Bishop Chrlato^r J. Welttm of Springfield, Mass. The cross-
shaped structure o* Unusual ao^hitectural de#lgn Has * main altar surrounded on three sides by 
pews, with no family required to lAjc more than U frewa from the »lt*r Itself. Noiseless reversible 
•eats face either the main aUar or the Ho# Family JDhapel In the church's front left. Confession, 
sis are equipped with special lights to show ô JPa*iCy. Dominating: the church's interior Is a 

large craclfte suspended *rom a ceiling canopy over the main altar. CBNS Photo) 

Pope Warns Motions On Atomic War 
(Continued front Page 1) 

tion is empowered to make use 
of it, and 'even that only within 
the limits which have been fixed 
for him,' is one of tlie ultimate 
and most universal norms of 
action.". 

SPEAKING OF the removal of 
parts of dead bodies, the Holy 
Father said: 

"The doctor cannot be permit
ted to treat the bosly accord
ing to his pleasure- It befits 
the public authority; to estab
lish opportune regulations." 
Declaring- that even the public 
authority cannot pu-oceed la 
this matter arbitrarily, he said: 
"The requirements of natural 
morality must be respected, 
which forbids coniSderina; or 
treating the body of s man 
simply ss a thing, or at that of 
an animal." 
Turning to efforts of the 

World Medical Association fo es 

medical morality; Pope Pius said 
its was encouraging that the 42 
countries repfesented at the con
gress were in •agreement general
ly, although relatively few prin
ciples "are accepted everywhere." 

THE PONTIFF himself sug
gested three basic ideas which, 
he said, should underlie a code of 
medical morality. These were— 

(1) Medical morality niust base 
itself on Being and Nature, since 
all moral norms, including those 
of medicine, "proceed necessarily 
from corresponding ontological 
principles.- From this derives the 
maxim, "Be that which you are." 

(2) Medical morality must con
form to reason arid* purpose, and 
be oriented accordlng-to a scale 
of values. Medical morality lives, 
not in things, but in. men, per
sons; doctors, their decisions, 

Justification? What is the value 
in itself, in personal relations, in 
society, etc?. 

13) Medical morality must be 
rooted in the transcendental. Mans 
may dispose of or suppress what 
has been established by man, but 
not so with nature. J'Moral duty 
does not depend upon the pleas
ure of man." 

"The doctor," the Pope con
cluded, "has a need, udthin-the 
realm of society, of a vast juridi
cal support, and also of a parti
cular assurance for his person 
and his medical activity. On the 
other hand, society wants a guar
antee regarding the capacity and 
competence of those who offer 
themselves and act in the garb 

personalities, concepts and the!of doctors. All this serves to 
realization of values. The doctor demonstrate the necessity of a 
must ask himself ;• What does' national, and, if possible, of an 

tablish an international code of i this action, involve? What Is its 1 international medical law." 

War II Chaplain Given Film 
Showing His Heroic Role 

Worcester* Mass.—(NC)—A Catholic priest who is the 
only armed services chaplain in U.S. history to be awarded 
the Congressional Medal of Honor for heroic action aboard 
the carrier TJSS FYanklin in 1945 
has been given a copy of the 
color film, 'The Saga of the 
Franklin" here fan the name of 
his shipmates. 

FATHER (CAJT.) Joseph 
Timofhy O'Callathan,, S.J., re* 
ceived the film Ira ceremonies on 
the campus ol gtoly Cross Col
lege her?. Father O'Callahan is 
now a professor of philosophy at 
the school. ' ; 
, ,,*"rhe Saga of S?e,,J£anklin" it 
a compilation of film originally, 
photographed for historical pur
poses which depfccti the action* 
of the alrcraU carrier during 
World War II and includes the 
sequence of Chaplain O'CaHa* 
han's heroic performance, Tftk 
Navy made a ipejcld copy of \% 
for him. 

THE PRIEST -was given the 
Medal of Honor for his wor,k oft' 
the Franklin aitew it had been: 
attacked by the- Japanese In 
March. 1945. fttlw O'Callahan 
braved explosions and ragiAg 
fire to administer "to the wounded 
and dying. 

He organized and led fire-
lighting crews Incto the blazing 
inferno on the Sight deck, lie 
directed the jettisoning of live 
ammunition and manned a hose 

' "16" • those ' Ifff8 »!»«• «*» 
state educarlpnipagcncv cannot 
legally disburs||funda to private 
schools," 'he, saidj- an cqultatal* 
share will be vi-ithheld and pro 
grams in such sclooh* will to* 
administered,,by;tHe l> s> Depart 
ment of Agrieulrtue. 

Similar a m -**• 
been in effect , - .*-«,•**—, 
permit parochial schooiufHofUii^s 
part in the feder& < $ l t $ f c t o M W 
program, which mMESBmm?* 
nation's schools/ i h , f & ^ | i l f e 
lunches for pupils., ^ J 1 y w £ 

ALLOCA,5piOuX::0|'tfif" * 
$tates for the milk prMr 
be determined by %Jrjti 

the nation's! total M0d»lU«*ttt 
Their total allotment iif 4 & v P M ? £ 3 
to abount to abOU^^{Kte00t>3|iW 

' New Orie*na-~ (R»f&)^~S$5^| 
Some 100,000 weu^im&m*' ,** 
Tulane University sf^urnyh^lff* 
fojr-<a Marian Year WwO^Smb^ :T» 
cttehrafed by A r c h b l s h o M o » « \ , J 
!fV Rummel of m* tomtiFZf&, ^ 

Time, l U t a j W * 
Work.Wondei*^^^ 
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' FATHER OCAI.LAHAN 
to cool.h9.t?:.*Medbomb> 
around me decK.T'̂  

He ''inspilfed the galJUuit offi
cer's and men of the Fraxkj|rrit<» 
fight heroically and with jiro-

.Santa M«rl«, Brsnl --?,<**&<> 
fnhe and the. misiions^yvo^V*' 
Wjondera; Twenty years" *&<'&£•?[ , 
Mest. saying Mass here ; i j T M . | # f 
Âmazon: forests found m7w##i:£ 

Hhoioiew even the Halt~Hnt*Kl*Jt' 
||-JRecenUy the priest returne*1^ \ i 
:ih»-,same spot where a~rnjsipb||«;| 
xhad been established $&$&&$*• 
iheantjrhe, He saw a Jong -tW^M 
tiewiort making its my ivSga.^. 
.a, tiny chapel v<hrch harbecW- + d 
jtr^spmkr pUgrimage Upbr dtt*sv 0? " 
ing the ^riah^Sfear. The o t M i ^ , „ . -
l^jitea: Athfc>r;tHmrytV ind-,ftW \ ^ W^ 
hymtts at ttiey falked, j * " 

certain death and to return "their 
stricken ship to port/ the clta,-
tion reads.. . - < ..- . . . 

The: .Rrle.tRiwbA.saw the, ch^j«^>*: 
t,hat20yearf ojfmaslonaryf-s^p,-{«' 

found, faith ift4he face of almost can accomplish is Fathe]f;,̂ jSlB', v̂  
x . ^ . . . J i . t w „ a 4„ ~»—.«..._4-,|,0ny Qo^;iuperIpr; ^ " t S a > * T J 
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Pretty frostings indeed fojf your suits aii<j| separate Alrtsl 
OpSque 40-denier avion is ricijjy enibiblder|ld la 

delicate patterns, yet it needs the barest minimum ^ s r a , 
Just wiih these blousettn through the'iuds, 

hang to dry an.̂ they'reireafi as/n*iw, -• youJll fjfl^ieni 
•' , a tS f t ! e>¥ tbWfe : # fo | |Mer 

! • V-neclctine oWr|lQ*usei., in ^v|jlf^^iji«, 
p|ri'fc" ,oc':bJ^cJ<i|;'»^sf #2 "W. 

2. Dressed-up classic With %nei tfi'» "i ul^ebeign, 
. -p in t* r hlak «ire> -1218. 

3. Soft, semi ̂ nfckHnr|ilo»e tiffinh i" nnl • zr< WSA. 
\ . . fifcr^ds^mi c i ert 1 le nerklia* 

' u,' "-•• \ > •- «';."/. :'4Mh le nU s m 32-38. 
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